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�
1. THE PROGRAM

Ming is a computerprogramusedto find local minimaof MD energy for knots. Theprogramis
availablevia anonymousftp at ftp.math.uiowa.edu,in thedirectoryof wu/ming. WWW userscango
to http://www.math.uiowa.edu/˜wu/min/ming.htmlandfollow the links to get it. Rememberthatyou
needto changethe modeof the file by typing “chmod 700 ming” to make it executable.Figure1
shows theoutlookof theprogram.

Figure1: A pictureof ming

Ming is written in C++,X-Motif andOpenInventor. It canhandleknotswith up to 1000vertices,
andcanbe usedasa tool to draw andedit a knot, visualizeit in differentforms, minimize its MD
energy, andfind minimaledgepresentationof knots.Thesewill bediscussedin detailin thefollowing
sections.SinceMing usesSilicon Graphics’OpenInventorto draw theknot pictures,it canrun only
on SGImachines(or at leastsoin ourbuilding.)

The history. Thisprogramemergedfrom atalk givenby JonathanSimononourtopologyseminar
in Spring95. He pointedout that MD energy is not a smoothfunction on the configurationspace
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of a polygonalknot. As such,earlier energy minimizing programs,like ked of Kenny Hunt, use
randomperturbationmethods. While this works for small knots, its performanceis very poor for
knotswith largeedgenumber. Thefirst versionof ming, calledmin, waswritten in thebelief that the
“gradientflow” methodshouldwork despitethefactthatthegradientfunctionis discontinuouson the
configurationspace.This turnedout to betrue.Theprogramunknotteda 122edgetwistedFreedman
knotwithin a few hours,while theearlierprogramsgotstuckafterrunningfor severaldays.

Min did nothavegraphicoutput.It only showedtheenergy of theknot. Thegraphicfeatureswere
addedto the programduring the winter vacationof 1995,andthe namechangedto ming, meaning
min with graphics.Theknot editor is addedin Summerof 1996,makingit possibleto entertheknot
by clicking themousebuttons.

Pleasesendany commentsor bugsyou foundto meat wu@math.uiowa.edu.

Acknowledgement. I would like to thankJonathanSimonfor his continuoussupportandmany
helpful conversationsfrom the begining of this project,and thankKenny Hunt for sendingme his
codefor ked, which hadbeenveryhelpfulwhenI startedwriting OpenInventorcode.

�
2. KNOT EDITOR

In the directoryof ming, type the command“ming” to start the program. To draw a new knot,
chooseNew from theFile menu,or usethekeyboardshortcut:Pressthe“alt” key andtype“n”.

Figure2: Drawing knoton ming

Click mousebutton1 to geta new vertex for theknot,andclick button2 to deletethelastvertex.
To movethenew vertex, donot releasebutton1 afterpressingit, andmovethemousearoundto move
thevertex on the ��� -plane(theview plane). To move the point alongthe � -axis,pressbutton1 and
button2 simultaneously, thenmove the mouseup or down. Figure2 shows the pictureof a knot in
drawing. Knot canbeopenedor savedto a knotfile usingtheFile menu.

After makingaknot, theprogramenters‘edit’ mode.Click theedit buttonon thecontrolpanelto
exit/entereditmode.

In edit mode,click the ‘arrow’ box on the right handsideof the drawing areato make picking
possible.Click button1 on avertex or anedgeto highlight it. Button2 is usedto deletea highlighted
vertex, or adda vertex to a highlightededge.Moving a highlightedvertex aroundin thesameway as
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whendrawing a new knot. Onecanalsousethewheelsto turn theknot around,thenmovethevertex
in thedesireddirection.

�
3. V ISUALIZATION

The drawing window, the wheels,andthe little picturedboxeson the right edgeof the drawing
areaform the “examinerviewer” of OpenInventor. This viewer hassomenice built-in functions,
which is themainreasonwe usedOpenInventorinsteadof OpenGL.

Click the “eye” box will put the knot in a goodview position. Click the “hand” box to enable
moving theknot. Onecanthendragtheknot aroundusingthemousebuttons.Click the “?” box to
seedetailedhelpinformationaboutthis viewer.

Ming canvisualize3-D knot picturein differentforms. Thethicknessof theknot canbechanged
usingtheSizemenuitems,or the commande N. In non-editmodeonecanusetheRendermenuto
choosedrawing the knot asarc segments,tubes,or cylinder-balls. UseColor menuto specify the
color schedule,or bring up color editorsfor knot andbackground,respectively. See � 6 and � 7 for
moredetailsaboutcommandsandmenus.

Figure3: A smoothFigure8 knot
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Figure4: A polygonalsquareknot

Onecandraw a smoothknot by clicking the smooth button on the control panel. SeeFigure3
andFigure4 for picturesof a smoothFigure8 knot anda polygonalsquareknot. Thesmoothmode
actuallydraw aknotwith 150edges.To maketheknot look smoother, enterthecommands N, where
N is thenumberof edgesof thesmoothknot,whichshouldbeatmost1000.Beawarethatthesmooth
knot drawn is an approximationof the polygonalknot, so in somecasesthe knot type could have
beenchanged,i.e. theknot you seemaynot betheknot you have behindthescreen.If this happens,
increasethe numberof edgesfor theoriginal polygonalknot, run ming for a while, thenredraw the
smoothknot.

�
4. THE MD ENERGY M INIMIZER

The MD energy is definedby JonSimonfor polygonalknots. A polygonalknot � consistsof
several edges�	��
������
��� in the Euclideanspace,which form a closedknottedloop. The endsof the
edgesarecalledtheverticesof theknot. Theenergy of � is definedas

��� ����� ��������! 
���

where ��� is the lengthof � � ,
�
��� is the minimum distancebetween� � and � � , andthe sumis taken

over all nonadjacentedges.We refer the readersto Simon’s paper[Si] for a thoroughdiscussionof
theMD energy, its relationto theotherenergies,andits applicationto thestudyof DNA.

A knot can be deformedto anotherby an “isotopy”. The problemaboutcomputationof knot
energy is to find theminimalenergy amongall knotsisotopicto agivenknot. Ming will try to find the
minimalenergy by pushingtheknotalongthedirectionof its “energy gradient”.Actually thismethod
doesnot find the minimal energy. What it approachesarelocal minimalsof the knot energy. Such
minimalsarenot unique.For example,theknots4 1.8 and4 1.8.2in thedirectory“knots” areboth
figure8 knotswith 8 edges,andtheirenergycannotbereducedby mingor any otherknownprograms,
but their energiesarevery different: 228with 304! Anotherexampleis givenby anunknotwith 22
edges,namedtriv.min in thatdirectory, which aparentlycannot beunknottedwithout increasingthe
energy. No algorithmis known to find theabsoluteminimumof theenergy for agivenknot.

To run the energy minimizer, enterthecommandrun N or r N. Theknot is movedwith certain
restrictionto guaranteethattheknot typewill notbechanged.Therearetwo methodsusedto flow the
knot. Thedefault is to move eachvertex alongits gradientdirection,accordingto its own derivative
andtherestrictionof minimal distancesbetweenits adjacentedgesandtheotheredges.Thesecond
methodis to move all the verticesaccordingto a universalderivative of the gradient,andsubjectto
theuniversalminimal distancerestriction.Thefirst methodis thedefault, andrunsfasterin practice
for many knots. The secondmethodis moreaccuratewhenapproachinga local minimum. Choose
RoughRunfrom theOptionsmenuto togglebetweenthesetwo methods.

ThecommandsV F N andv F actlike videocontrols.V F N will recordtherunningresultto the
file F every N steps.Notethat thedatais appendedto thefile, not to erasetheold file. Typea single
V will stoptherecording.Thecommandv F will displaythevideofile F. You maytry thetwo video
files freed.vandbrun.v in the“knots” directory.

�
5. HANDLING EDGES
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Theedgenumberof a knot � is definedastheminimal numberof edgesonecanuseto present
� . Seethepaperof RichardRandell[Ra] for thetheoryof this knot invariant.Ming canbeusedasa
tool in trying to find apresentationof agivenknot with few edges.

To deleteN edgesfrom � , enterthe commandd N. Theprogramwill try to find somedeleting
triangle, that is, a trianglespannedby two adjacentedgesandis disjoint from the otheredges.If it
finds sucha triangle, it replacesthosetwo edgesof the knot by the third edgeof the triangle, thus
decreasethenumberof theverticeswithoutchangingtheknot type.

If this fails, onecan try to deletea vertex using “Pinch Force”. Toggle this methodon/off by
choosingAddPinch Forcefrom theoptionmenu.With this method,theprogramwill addsomeforce
to the gradienton the two endsof an edge,andrun the energy minimizer. Onecanseethat oneof
theedgesis shrinkingwhile theprogramis running. In many cases,whentheedgebecomessmall,a
deletingtriangleappears,sotheprogramwill beableto deletea vertex.

Theprogramhassuccessfullyfoundknot presentationswith bestknown edgenumbersfor many
knots.However, thereis no guaranteethat theminimal numberof edgesfoundby theprogramis the
edgenumberof the knot. Right now thereis no known algothrimfor finding the edgenumberof a
knot, andthe edgenumberof knotsareknown only for a few knots. SeeRandell’s paperfor more
details.

To addverticesto theknot,simply typethecommanda N.
Onecandeleteverticesmanuallyusingtheknoteditor. To avoid changingtheknot type,onemay

want to seethe trianglebeforedeletingit. To show all triangles,enterthecommandtr. (This is the
only commandwhich is sensitive to morethanoneletter.) Entertr againwill deletethem. To show
a specifictriangle,click at a vertex to highlight it, pressbutton1 andthenclick button3. To deletea
trianglefrom thepicture,click button1 on thattriangle.

Theedgedeletingpartis implementedonly in thegenericcase.If theplaneof thetrianglepasses
throughmorethan3 vertices,it will notbeconsideredasadeletingtriangle,evenif it doesnotintersect
otheredges.In particular, theprogramwill not beableto detectany deletingtrianglesif theknot is a
planarunknot.

�
6. THE COMMANDS

The following is a list of all the availablecommands.Most of themcanbe obtainedbe either
clicking on the commandbuttons(smooth,add,delete)or choosingfrom the menus.All but the tr
ommandsaresensitiveonly to thefirst letter. Thus,for example,run: 10 andr 10 will havethesame
effect: Bothruntheenergy reducingprocess10times.In bellow, N will denoteanumber, whichcould
beintegeror realnumber.

a N: Add N verticesto theknot K. While N is greaterthanthenumberof verticesof K, the
programwill addonevertex for eachedge. Otherwise,it addsverticesto the longest
edges.

A N: Setthelevel of Antialiasing.N is between1 and20. If N=1, antialiasingis off. Higher
antialiasinglevel will make the picturelook smoother, but the renderingwill be very
slow if antialiasingis on. You maywantto turn it on whenusing“snapshot”to record
knot pictures.

c N: Setthecolorperior. Try to chooscc-I/usr/inCC-I/usr/include-L/usr/lib -lm -le periodic
from Color menu,andenterthecommandc 3 to seehow thecolor is changed.
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d N: DeleteN verticesfrom the knot. The programwill deletea vertex only if it doesnot
changetheknot type. Whenno verticescanbedeletedin theobviousway, andif add
pinch force is on (default), it will pinchoneof theedges,andthentry deletingagain.

e N: Settheedgeradius.N canberealnumber.

O F: Openthefile “F”. An alternative to theOpenfile dialog.

p N: Setthepinchedge.If pinchforceis turnedon,theprogramwill try to pinchthisedgeto
a point in orderto remove a vertex. Setp -1 to choosetheedgehaving greatestangles
to its neighbors(default).

P N: SetPixel perinch whensaving theknotpictureasa postscriptfile. Default is 150.

r N: Runtheenergy minimizerN times.

s: Togglebetweendrawing smooth/polygonalknots.Sameasthesmooth button.

s N: Drawing smoothknots. N determinesthe numberof verticeson the smoothknots,
default= 150.WARNING: Whendrawing asmoothingknot, theprogramreplacesarcs
with curves,so it is possiblethat the knot type shown couldbe differentfrom what it
actuallyis.

S F: Save theknot to file “F”. An alternative to theSavefile dialog.

t N: If Rendermenuitemsis setto tube, this commandwill setthenumberof sidesfor the
tube. For example,t 3 will setthe crosssectionof the tubeastriangle. If N is larger,
thetubewill look smoother, but it will slow down therenderprocess.Thedefaultvalue
is 8, andthemaximumis 32.

tr: Show/hideall triangleswith two edgeson theknot. Usedto find deletingtriangles.

V F N: Save outputto file “F” everyN steps.

v F: Continuouslyshow knotsin file “F”. Acting likeshowing a video.

�
7. MENUS

1. FILE MENU: It containsOpen, Save, SavePS, New andQuit items.SavePSwill save thepicture
asa postscriptfile.

2. SIZE MENU: Onecanchoosetheradiusof theknot tubehere.Default valueis 2.

3. COLOR MENU: Therearethreewaysto color theknot.
(i) Periodic: Thecolor is changedperiodicallywhentravelingalongtheknot. Default periodis 1,

andcanbechangedby SetColor Period.
(ii) Depth: Thecolor is determinedby theoriginal z-coordinateof thepoint.
(iii) Single: Usesinglecolor.
With ChooseKnotColor onecanchooseseveralpresetsinglecolorsfor theknot.
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Thenext two itemswill bringupcoloreditorsfor theknot(with singlecolor)andthebackground.
Whenthecoloreditorwindow showsup,click onthetogglebuttonsontheeditorto bringupthecolor
map,andmovethepoint in thecolormapto chooseacolor.

Thebackgroundcolor is specifiedonly by thediffusecoloron thecolor editor.
Thelastitem printsthecommandcolor period for settingcolorperiod.See� 6 for moredetails.

4. RENDER MENU: Renderingby line is the fastest. Renderingby tube is the default, and is
probablythe best. When the vertex numberis small, renderingby cylinder-ball will show round
vertices,but it is slow whenvertex numberis large.The4thmenuitemprintsthecommandfor setting
thetubesides.Draw a smoothknot,andtry thecommandst 1, t 2, t 3 andt 10 to seethedifference.

5. OPTIONS MENU:
(i) Thefirst item togglesantialiasingon/off. Whenit is turnedon, it setantialiasinglevel to 10.

See� 6 for moredetails.
(ii) The seconditem togglesRoughRunon/off. Whenroughrun is on, eachvertex of the knot

is movedaccordingto its own gradient.This methodapproachestheminimal energy fasterfor many
knots,but it is not accurate.

(iii) Add Pinch Force. This item is importantwhenonewantsto find the minimum numberof
edgesto representa knot. If this is off, the delete commandwill only try to deleteverticeswithout
changingtheothervertices.If AddPinch Force is on, it addsomeextra forceon certainedges,trying
to pinchit to apoint sothatcertainvertex canberemoved.

Theothertwo itemsprintscommandsfor settingantialiasinglevel andpinchedge.

6. HELP MENU: It contains4 items: README, commands, menusandedit. Eachwill print some
helpmessages.
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